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Catholic Board Announces Extended Day 
Learning Program Sites for 2012-13 

 

Waterloo Region, ON – The Waterloo Catholic District School Board today announced its extended day learning 
program sites for the 2012-13 school year. The fee-based before and after school program is offered in the 
following schools currently providing the Full-Day Early Learning Kindergarten Program.  
 

Before and After School Programs: 
 

 Canadian Martyrs CES, Kitchener 
 John Sweeney CES, Kitchener 
 Pope John Paul II CES, Kitchener 
 St. Anne CES, Kitchener 
 St. Bernadette CES, Kitchener 
 St. John CES, Kitchener 
 St. Paul CES, Kitchener 
 St. Ambrose CES, Cambridge 
 St. Teresa of Avila CES, Elmira 
 St. Brigid CES, Ayr 
 Holy Family CES, New Hamburg 

 

After School Programs only: 
 

 St. Teresa CES, Kitchener 
 Sir Edgar Bauer CES, Waterloo 

 
Registration is open to all children aged four to 12 years.  In addition to programs before and after school, full day 
programs will be offered on professional activity days, five non-statutory holidays during Christmas Break and the 
five school holidays in March Break.  Children may be registered on a full-time or part-time basis (i.e. before school 
only, after school only, or specific days per week) and for instructional days only or any combination of instructional 
days, holidays and professional activity days.   
 
The before and after school programs will be led by Early Childhood Educators and will provide a seamless 
integrated school day. If the number of children exceeds 15 an additional staff member will support the Early 
Childhood Educator. Programs for children aged eight to 12 years will be offered where there is sufficient demand.  
These programs will be designed to accommodate the needs and interests of the participants at each site. 
 
Registration forms are available from the school office at Early Learning Kindergarten sites or can be downloaded 
at: 
 
www.wcdsb.ca/schools/Register%20for%20School/Elementary%20Registration/kinder/pdf/2012_Extended_Day_R
egistration_Package.pdf 

http://www.wcdsb.ca/schools/Register%20for%20School/Elementary%20Registration/kinder/pdf/2012_Extended_Day_Registration_Package.pdf
http://www.wcdsb.ca/schools/Register%20for%20School/Elementary%20Registration/kinder/pdf/2012_Extended_Day_Registration_Package.pdf
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A schedule of the rates for each school and each segment of the program is available at: 
 
www.wcdsb.ca/schools/Register%20for%20School/Elementary%20Registration/kinder/pdf/2012_Fees.pdf 
 
Financial assistance with child care costs is available for parents/guardians. Eligibility for childcare subsidy is based 
on a family's income and reasons for childcare. To determine eligibility for subsidy please contact the Region of 
Waterloo Childcare Subsidy office at 519.883.2200 or visit their website at: 
 
http://socialservices.regionofwaterloo.ca/en/childrensServices/financialhelpwithchildcarecosts.asp 
 
The Waterloo Catholic District School Board, representing more than 100,000 Catholic school supporters, operates 
52 schools and five adult education facilities serving more than 40,000 elementary, secondary and continuing 
education students in Waterloo Region – continuing a 176-year tradition of quality, inclusive, faith-based education. 
Follow us on Twitter: @WCDSBNewswire. 
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For more information, please contact: 
John Shewchuk 
Chief Managing Officer 
(519) 578-3660 
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